Global Non-woven Wipes Market 2015-2019

Description:
Non-woven wipes are commonly used to clean surfaces. Non-woven material is more widely used in manufacturing wipes as they are less expensive, more versatile, and more hygienic than traditional woven material.

The analysts forecast the Global Non-woven Wipes market to grow at a CAGR of 6.65 percent over the period 2014-2019.

Covered in this Report
The Global Non-woven Wipes market can be segmented into two based on the type of product: Wet Wipes and Dry Wipes. Wet wipes are more widely used than dry wipes.

The report, Global Non-woven Wipes Market 2015-2019, has been prepared based on an in-depth market analysis with inputs from industry experts. The report covers the Americas, and the EMEA and APAC regions; it also covers the Global Non-woven Wipes market landscape and its growth prospects over the coming years. The report also includes a discussion of the key vendors operating in this market.

Key Regions
- Americas
- APAC
- EMEA

Key Vendors
- Ahlstrom
- Asahi Kasei
- Avgol
- Mitsui Chemicals

Other Prominent Vendors
- Action Nonwovens
- CHTC Jiahua Nonwoven
- Dalian Ruiguang Nonwoven
- Dongguan Wei Chun Non-woven
- DuPont
- Fibertex
- First Quality
- Fitesa
- Foss Manufacturing
- Freudenberg
- Georgia-Pacific
- Glatfelter (PH)
- Guangdong Jofo Group
- Hollingsworth & Vose
- Hubei Huanfu Plastic Products
- Japan Vilene
- Johns Manville
- Kingsafe Group
- Low & Bonar
- Lydall
- Milliken & Company
- Owens Corning
- Paramount Tech Fab
- PEGAS
- Petropar
- Propex Operating
- Providencia
Market Drivers
- Increased Demand for Hygiene Products
- For a full, detailed list, view our report

Market Challenges
- Use of Natural Fabrics
- For a full, detailed list, view our report

Market Trends
- Increased Awareness about Personal Hygiene and Wipes
- For a full, detailed list, view our report

Key Questions Answered in this Report
- What will the market size be in 2018 and what will the growth rate be?
- What are the key market trends?
- What is driving this market?
- What are the challenges to market growth?
- Who are the key vendors in this market space?
- What are the market opportunities and threats faced by the key vendors?
- What are the strengths and weaknesses of the key vendors?
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